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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  3VWEG71K07M197606  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  50326  

Model/Trim:  Jetta Wolfsburg Edition  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  GRAY  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC SMPI I5 PZEV engine  

Mileage:  120,763  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 30

CLEAN CARFAX !!!!

The Signature Motors LLc provides a unique car buying experience to
the customers in the San Jose area and other cities. One that focuses
on customer satisfaction first. We understand that vehicle purchasing is
a necessary, but sometimes unpleasant experience. Our goal is to
provide the customer with an enjoyable, honest service by satisfying
individual customers practical transportation needs with a quality
product.
I HAVE GREAT SELECTION OF CARS TO CHOSE FROM

IF YOU HAVE BAD CREDIT NO CREDIT I WILL GET YOU FINANCED

DO YOU HAVE 

REPO, repossession 
collections 
CHARGE OFFS 
NO PAPERS 
NO LICENSE 
WORK FOR CASH I WILL HELP YOU GET FINANCED 

I CAN FINANCE YOU WITH MATRICULA 

CALL ME AND LET ME GET YOU APPROVED 

TODAY!!!!

BAD CREDIT, NO PROBLEM, PREVIOUS BANCRUPTCY OK, BK, NO
LICENSE OK, MATRICULA OK, FIRST TIME BUYER OK, 1ST TIME,
REPO OK, WORK FOR CASH OK, WE FINANCE
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------
PROBLEMAS DE CREDITO. NINGUN PROBLEMA YO LO PUEDO
AYUDAR
BUSCA IN HOUSE FINANCING (OAD)

YO TENGO EXELENTE FINANCIAMENTO IN HOUSE. I YO LO
PUEDO

AYUDAR A CONSEGUIR EL FINANCIAMENTO. QUE USTED
NECESITA

SI TIENE MAL CREDITO, NO TIENE CREDITO, CREDITO LIMITADO

YO LO PUEDO AYUDAR, SI N
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Installed Options

Interior

- 8-way partial pwr driver/manual passenger front heated leatherette bucket seats w/manual
lumbar

- Fold-flat front passenger seat  

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/(3) height-adjustable headrests  

- Rear seat center armrest w/storage, pass-through, (2) cup holders  

- Folding front center armrest w/storage  - Console pwr outlet 

- Front & rear rubber floor mats  - Tilt/telescoping 3-spoke steering wheel  

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system - Outside temp gauge 

- Direct tire pressure monitoring system 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side 1-touch up/down feature, pinch protection 

- Remote central pwr locking system-inc: automatic door locks, key-operated window
open/close feature, selective unlocking

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) integrated key transmitters  - Cruise control 

- Remote trunk/fuel filler door releases  - Audible/visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system 

- Air conditioning w/pollen filter  - Rear heating & air conditioning ducts  

- Rear window defroster - AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3 player-inc: auxiliary input jack  

- Roof mounted black whip antenna  - Lockable glove box  

- Molded door trim w/leatherette inserts - (2) front cup holders  - Front door storage pockets  

- Chrome door handles 

- Driver/front passenger sunvisors w/sliding feature, illuminated vanity mirrors w/covers  

- Front dome light w/time delay, (2) reading lights, front footwell lighting  

- Front seatback storage pockets  

- Fully lined carpeted luggage compartment-inc: pwr outlet, folding pkg hook, removable
storage divider, light

Exterior

- Pwr tilt/sliding sunroof, tinted glass, manual sunshade  

- Body-color bumpers w/matching front & rear valance  - Chrome front grille  

- Daytime running lights  - Body-color pwr heated mirrors w/integrated side blinkers  

- Tinted green glass  - 2-speed variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Heated washer nozzles - Body-color door handles

Safety

- 8-way partial pwr driver/manual passenger front heated leatherette bucket seats w/manual
lumbar

- Fold-flat front passenger seat  

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/(3) height-adjustable headrests  

- Rear seat center armrest w/storage, pass-through, (2) cup holders  

- Folding front center armrest w/storage  - Console pwr outlet 

- Front & rear rubber floor mats  - Tilt/telescoping 3-spoke steering wheel  

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system - Outside temp gauge 

- Direct tire pressure monitoring system 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side 1-touch up/down feature, pinch protection 

- Remote central pwr locking system-inc: automatic door locks, key-operated window
open/close feature, selective unlocking

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) integrated key transmitters  - Cruise control 

- Remote trunk/fuel filler door releases  - Audible/visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system 

- Air conditioning w/pollen filter  - Rear heating & air conditioning ducts  

- Rear window defroster - AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3 player-inc: auxiliary input jack  

- Roof mounted black whip antenna  - Lockable glove box  

- Molded door trim w/leatherette inserts - (2) front cup holders  - Front door storage pockets  

- Chrome door handles 

- Driver/front passenger sunvisors w/sliding feature, illuminated vanity mirrors w/covers  

- Front dome light w/time delay, (2) reading lights, front footwell lighting  

- Front seatback storage pockets  

- Fully lined carpeted luggage compartment-inc: pwr outlet, folding pkg hook, removable
storage divider, light

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC SMPI I5 PZEV engine  

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/Tiptronic & sport mode  

- Electronic stabilization program w/anti-slip regulation (ASR) - Electronic differential lock 

- Engine braking assist - Front wheel drive 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer bar  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar  - P205/55HR16 all-season tires 

- P195/65HR15 all-season spare tire/full-size steel spare wheel - 16" x 6.5" alloy wheels  

- Electromechanical variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr front vented, rear solid disc brakes  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- Electronic brake pressure distribution - Hydraulic brake assistant - Dual exhaust pipes
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